
8EWIHC MACHINES. " PAPER.

Figures will not Lie i . ,
Paper! Paper

5 FtMI-K- ;
a

a
Mlf

Pilots ik Engmkii. I THItU. S,

Wheelor k Wilson, $45 00 85 00
Jiew Slnirer 82 50 115 (II)

Ellas Mown 85 00 0.1 00
YVIl.oiiSliulllo 40 00 50 00

The abov. Prices are for exactly th. uau
elahsts of niailiim" as sold In both countries.
There iff scarcely any difference in the ooat of
material ana labor 10 anyot th. abov. named
maohinef.

"APnnAViT.
W. 0. Wllion, President of th. Wilion Sew-

ing Machine Company, personally appeared
before me, and made oath that the above
prices are oorreot and taken by hlineelf from
oireularf published in the Uoitcd states and
Knglaujl under the oorpoiate namee of the
Companies manufacturing said machines.

FRED. SMITH.
Clark of the Curt of Common Fleaa,

Cuyahogo county, Uhio.

THE WILSON SEWINQ MACHINES

are for aalo In unit .v.ry eonnty In the
United States, and they are now offered on
the imtallmont plan of

$10 Down, and $2 per Week.

Menipbla timer I SS3 Mala HI reel.

BEACH & SUTHERLAND, Gen. ig'ts
m-- iiv ;

RAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

RAILROAD.

Winter Schedule Nov. Villi.

Pay Express, leaves .. 4 :15 n.n
New ork Express, daily 1:30 p.m
Brownsville Aecominodation ltaves

daily (Sunday excepted)...-.- .. 4:15 p.m

SLEEPING CARS WILL HUH
ELEGANT to Nashville. Si. Louie and Louis-vill- a

on the 1 :.'i0 p.m. train daily. The 4:11
a.m. and 4:15 p.m. traini do not run on
Sunday.

mw for ticVet" and other information apply
at Ticket office, No. 7s Mai" " r et.

Tit J. F. BOYD,

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.

CHANGE or TIM;.
Monday, November 13, 71.

AR1IV1. DKT11T.
Mail train 12:16 p m. llnoa.m
Express 12:01 a.m
Throngs, freight 8:50a.ui. 6:50 p.m
Wayfreisbt, coach att'd 7 :45 p.m. 6:00 am
Junction and Somarv'le

accommodation M:4oa.m. 4:30p.m
Uermantown aeoom'n 8:1(1 a.m. 6:40 p.m

C. L. ANDERSON. Sup't.

MISSISSIPPI ANDJTENNESSEE R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
MONDAY, N0YEMBEU 13, 1871.

ON AND AFTRR-MON- NOV. 13,
traini will run aa follows : ,

Mum.' marrs.
New Orleam mail 1:15 p.m. 2:.IUp.m
Express 4:15pm. 8:S0a.m
Freight,daily(exSund'y) 6:90a.m. 3:U)p.m

m-- .TAS. YONOK, flen'l Eup't.

NMIIJRY
MRS. M. C. HUNTER'S

Southern EmporiumofFasluoii
247 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS.

TIIK LADIES OF MEMPHIS ANDTOsurrounding country: I take pleasure in
informing you that my FALL and WINTER
stock ia open for your inapeotion, comprising
a large aaaortment of

Plumes, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,

Cmpta, Illusion, Lac, Wet,
And everything requisite in the Millinery bus-
iness, with all the latest novellies and fancy
goods of the season. 1 respectfully solicit a
visit to my establishment, where I shall aim,
by low prii'es and fair dealing, to sell aa low
aa any other house in ihe citv. Yours, ra
apectrully, MRS. M. C. HUNTER.

217 Main street.
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, Memphis.

N.B.-Dr- ess making in the latest Panaian
atyles. Stamping and braiding dono to order.

Trimmed 111 at Wholesale,

AUCTIONEERS.

L. G. BALDWIN fc. CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants and Munufno
turera' Agents,

Cor. Nerond and Adumi, Heinishu.

WE WILL COMMENCE OUR REGULAR
fall trade sales at auction on TUES-

DAY, September 5, 1871, and continue them
three times a week during the season. Our
numerous consignors, embracing every line
of foreign and domestic dry goods, clothing,
hats, boots, shoes, notions, fancy and variety
aroods etc, will keep us ooastantly supplied
with every description of merchandise suita-
ble for our market, thus offering to city and

customers a rare opportunity to re-
plenish stoeks at prices fur helow regu lar rates,
ttjir regular sale days will be TUESDAYS and
TlU'Rc-DAYt- . Cash advances made on

and aoeount of sales rendered
promptly? A. 8. RUUKRSON.

Auctioneer.

COTTON FACTORS.

C. F. DANDMDOK, A.J. BLACK.
DeSoto county. Miss. Oakland, Miss.

t, A. SIMS, J. H. MITCHELL,
Jlolly Springe. Miss. Late with

Ualbreath, Stewart k Co.

Danaridgc, Mitchell & Co.

COTTOW FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

If Union Street,
. ItlMk - Mapnla,TMM

JTAXES

Mate and Conntj Taxes for 1871

TAX BOOKS FOR 171 ARE rtOW ISTHK peaeasii.n. I will collect Taxes at aiy
offiee wnul la. l.th day of January. l72,whe
the office will peiunly be cloactl for the
gturpoea of issuing

DISTRESS WARRAXTS

Tor all asbwilleeted Taxes, and retorting lands
for condemnation.

After the Htb day of January next I will
end mwir wr da la rawai Ula-arl- r.

of wbieh dae notice will be giren. for
thepurpo. of eMIaeting unpaid laxea and
issuing Distress w arrant!

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Taxpayers mut not nasel r fer
ajaiewra er r lssalsssia, as none will be
sxraaalsMS that do not come within the ebere
sotira. Great and Small,

Rich and Poor Shall Fare Alike.

I hare hut one doty U perform, and that te
to rwllrrt eeerllwT a

aw. J know no other iy. mmm
annBie' ss fYr,aitea.

1" WM V l KlV. Tt P"l'e-o- r

DJu
By E. WHITMORE.

VOL. XIII.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (except Sunday) by

E , WHITMORE,
At Ne'. IS Madison atreet.

ThO FU1I.IC IjlDOga IS aervoa 10 cnnanFrn-ber- s

by faithful earriera at FIFTErJN CENTS
riVA L,ls., pnjauiv "OBMi w tu vaitwu.
By mail (ia flvp.no): One year, $f fix
monthi. f4 thrM motlthf. 12 oat month.
76 cent.

widetleri tappUea at mqu par oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published avery Tuesday at 82 per annnm (In
advance) ; clubs of five or more, 81 60.

Communioationa upon aubjeeta of general
Interest to the publio are at all timet accept-
able.

Kajactad mannaorlptg will iot be ratornaa.
RATES 0J ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

Firat insertion ....81 00 per aquara.
Subsequent insertions.......... 60 "
for one weex o iw
For two weeks 4 50 "
Fer thraa weeks 6 00 " "
For one month 7 60 "
RATES OP ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First lnaertlon....... ...II 00 per aquara.
Subsequent insertions......... 60

Eight Unas of nonpareil, aolld, oonatltnU
square.

Displayed advertUementi will ba charged
imitnlin. thm IPlfl oflCUnied. at abOVO

rates thora being twelve lines of aolld typa U
tna incn.

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
eenta par Una for oaci. Insertion. ,

Snaclnl notice, inserted for ttn cants par Una
for aaoh lnaertlon.

Notices of deatbi and marriages, twenty
oenta per line.

To regular advertiser, wa offer superior
bxth as to rata of charges and

manner of displaying their favors.
All billa for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon business or other-

wise, must ba addressed to.
E. WHITMORE,

Publisher and Proprietor.

8JTOVES

IFY0UWANTAC00KINGSTOVE

-- BE SIRE AND

GET TIII2 BEST!

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

COOKING STOVES,

ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THEAFTER stoves of the country have been
rauvm to be, without a doubt, the

Best Cooking Stoves ever Made

and wherever used the finest bread la always
inaured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
18 GUARAMTKKD TO

Bake Hettor Bread,
UK

LESS FTJEL AM) LAST LONGER

than any other store now fold.
The numeroun iireTniums awarded the

DI'U-'- HUH I UVT mt tl,. asael faira nfIH V rt a UltlliUl.lii I ca v uir jasunv aBiiD
Bt. Louis, New Orlan end iMemjihiB, after
actual Held content witn otner leaainif stoves,
it an undtM'uted guarantee of their unap-
proachable w 01 til.

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED.

SOLD BY

IlISIC Ac JOHNSON,
General Agenta and Dealers in all kinds of
cooking and heating stoves, slate and iron
manieis, graies, iinware, uuihhio iiu hu- -
ners' stock, and alao agenta for the oelobrated

II V CK'S GUAR AXTEE,"

Best Coal Cooking Store in tsc.

No, SOU BInln Wtroct,
Oppn.Ue T'en'""lv Hotel.

BETROTHED.

I have a aooret, a aecret
A secret 1 dare not tell,

Not even to you, my dear little pet.
Though I know you would keei It well !

'Tie a tale with an ancient moaning,
A song with an old retrain,

A rhyme which the marvelous aoul of man
Singa once and never egain.

The manifold voices of evening
Are echoing round the fire

Th sigh of the waves and the laugh of tbe
leaves.

And the inoan of the autumn air;
But the laugh, and the sigh, and the moaning,

Have a meaning you cannot know
And I catch a solemn undertone

In their rythmic ebb anl ilow.

Two tides of the infinite ocean
That chafeth the shores of Time-T- wo

waves of the pasiionate sea of Life
Have mingled their wondrous rhyme.

And the holy strain goes echoing up
To the peaceful courts above;

And the song is a song with an old refrain.
And the rhyme is ti,e rhyme of love.

And loving him ever and always.
And holding him close to my heart

The world msy go on in the careless march.
Time's billows may heave and lart

We two shall walk life's twilight Aelda,
la paths by the angels trod, "

Till all wars cease in the infinite peace
That orowns tbe sons of Ud.
Bi kxitt's Kai.listom is tba best cos-

metic and akin beautiiier in tbe world.

The Ulpejr Parliament.
The Gipsy Parliament, which meets

once in every seven years, and consists
of delrfates from ail the countries of
Europe, is expected to assemble soon
near Crongtadt in Germany. The King
of this nomadic raa is one Joseph
Reinhard, who hat reached tbe venerable
age of ninety-eigh- t years. He has bad
seven wives, and is the father of forty-6v- e

children. Our American idea of the
whole Gipsy tribe is rather unfavorable.
Thef are regarded generally as a set of
borse) and &ui)Jren stealers, as few in
numbers, and wilaiot prganization or
govern men t. In fact, there at po real
Gipsies in this country. But we bud
that there are in Spain about 40.000, in
in England more thnn lx,000, while Aus-

tria has 9T.0O0, and Moldavia and Walla-crii- a

art) the chosen homes of nearly
200,000 aaora. Their religion is the sub-

ject of mcch inatisfactory discussion.
I'erhapt the Hindoo aayuig, "There are
seventv-tw- o religions and a ball pe
world,'' the half being the religion ol
the Jnats (or Gipsies), comes as near
the truth as any.

On Sunday night t couple we.nl to a
New Albany (lnd.) ckarck to be mar-

ried. The young man left his
a few moments at the chorch door.

while he went to band the license to the
minister. In bis absence she left, and
has not been (ward of since.

20, 1871.

' GEX. ROBEET AXDERSOX.

Ineldeail Attenillna; lite Irarua.
lives wr rort htumser wiatouieut
by a Neiilhtn arlier,
In an article occasioned by the recent

death ot Uen. Kobert Anderson, tbe sa-
vannah (Ga.) Republican snvs:

The writer of this, by invitation of
Uaptain ilartstene, who had command
of the evacuation ceremonies at Sumter,
wss present on that interesting occasion,
a jubilee on water never belore wit
nessed in this country. We came out of
tne tort with its commander, and subse-
quently, in tbe pilot-hous- ot tjie
steamer General Clinch, to which he and
bis command were nrst transferred, and
had a long and nleasant interview with
the vanquished soldier. He was most
unhappy about tbe differences that bad
sprung up between the Government and
his native South. His situation as a
Southern man had been more trying,
but be considend tba- highest obligation
upon him was to do his duty as a sol
dier, without reference to his feelings.
He declared. to nt tbrtt no circumstance
conld have induced him to fire upon his

n except in defense
The first shot came from them, and was
directed at the flag which be was out
there to protect: hence no alternative
was left him. We inquired whnt would
be his policy whet: he reached Washing-
ton; ho replied that all bis labors should
be on the side of peace. In any event
he had no heart, be said, tor war upon
bis own countrymen, and he never did
again enter t,he field.

We inquired of Major Anderson why
be abandoned Fort Moultrie after his
positive engagement with a committee
of South Carolinians not to leave it.
Hit reply was, thai mutual obligations
were entered into he to remain and the
Carolinians not to disturb him while in
possession ot the fort. Uo believed
thorerwho gave the assurance acted in
anni! fnith hut t.hpv cmilrl nnt nnntrnl
others.- - He left tort Moultrie under
reliable information that without the
consent of the authorities of Carolina,
a plot had been formed in Charleston,
by the more impulsive portion of the
population, to attack tbe fort in the rear,
tie had unquestionable evidence thut
such an expedition waa on foot, and be-

lieving that tbe work was not defensible,
he evacuated it and transferred his n

to Fort Sumter.
And just here, it may not be uninter-

esting to relate another circumstance in
the same connection. Late in the even-
ing, after the Isabel had left for the bar
with Major Anderson and his garrison,
the steamer General Clinch, with a Lnrge
and enthusiastic crowd on board, turned
her prow toward the city. The capture
of the fort and garrison was on every
tongue, and the wildest rejoicing per-
vaded the vessel, many believing tbe
war was at an end and Southern inde-
pendence accomplished. On deck there
was a pile of cotton bales, and when
nearing the wharf, we discerned Captain
Hartstene reclining on tbe top of them,
evidently musing, and appareutly taking
no part in the general enthusiasm. Pass-
ing by, we addressed him, and inquired
if lie fult unwell under the fatigues of
the day. " No, not tick," he remarked,
"I was only occupied with serious
thoughts of the future while the rest are
enjoying the present I am a Southern
man, and sympathize with my people in
their wrongs; but I have long been in
the service of the United States and
know ber spirit and power. I was only
thinking how terribly she would avenge
this dishonor to ber flag."

The Executioner of Pnrla. .

A Paris correspondent to the Cincin-

nati Commercial writes as follows: .

Let mo refer to another matter of in-

terest, and although it is connected wixh
blood, has nothing to do with the war.
You mny recollect that there has been
much discussion relating to the question
as to how fur life exists in the head of a
body that hut just been decapitated by
the guillotine. It is an old story, and
credited by many, that when Sanson had
executed Charlotte Corday, ho struck
the decapitated head in the face, and
that the face turned red with indigna-
tion, or something of the kind. At the
time Troppman was executed, the sub-

ject was revived, and a good deal of dis-

cussion ensued, . ,

Recently a medical friend of mine,
resident in Paris, and who has witnessed
several French executions, had reasons
for obtaining an interview with the exe-
cutioner of Paris. On the subject of the
degree of life or sensation existing in a
decapitated head, the following is the
opinion of the executioner, reduced to
English by my friend, who allows me to
make use of his own language: " That
bis (the executioner's) opinion was, that
with th full of tbo knife perceptive life
ceased, but not muscular life, for in the
individuals who held their breath

and thus filled their heads with
blood, the muscles of the face may be
made to move till the moment when suf-

ficient blood is evacuated to produce the
final syncope. M. Hendrick, the execu-
tioner, it a remarkable man in appear-
ance, being tix feet four inches high,
and of a well proportioned figure, with
a fine expression of countenance; whon
you know bis occupation you might find
something slightly uninviting about it.
I saw this gentleman at the execution
of Troppman. After his disagreeable
duty bad been performed he walked up
and down for some minutes near the
guillotine, the object of intense interest,
to the crowd that had not satiated its
horrid curiosity. What an occupation!
M. Heudrick is tixty years old, and has
been executioner for forty years, and
has helped out of aitteuir several hun-

dred persons. Ha takes a strong pro-
fessional interest in hit businett, and
speaks with great satisfaction as to his
ability now to execute a man in thirty-tw- o

seconds from the time when the
prisoner arrives at tbe foot of the scaffold
till it moves away in tbe tumbril.

is)

Koa.olh at MKtja.ll l)e.
From the ManslleU Herald.

Uenry Ward Beecher sars that the
most gratifying circumstance of his life
was being kissed by Kossuth. A co tem-
porary asks: "Isn't this a little hard
on Mrs. Beecher?" Exchange.

Speaking of Kossuth reminds us of an
incident that occurred when he was in
this country. W. T. Coggeahall, then
State Librarian, ana betUr'nocbedon the
history of every town in the Slats than
any other man, was employed to accom-
pany Kossuth in his round of speeches,
lie would post him upon all connected
with the town he was to ipeak in, and
tbe peopje wondered how the great Hun-

garian could know so much of their lit-

tle town; and he uaej hi knowledge
skilfully to Batter their vanity and rainn
money. Coming from Cleveland south,
Coggeahall came on to Mansfield to
make arrangements, nnt supposing that
Mr. K. would be called on to speak
elspwher, but ha was detained at Shel
by,' thea baring but three or four
nouses, and the people of the country
having learned of his arrival, came in
crowds, and called on him (or a speech.
He spoke his usual speech, and then, g

to show his knowledge of the
place), the pam of which even he did
not understand, puui, aa ureeiey aiu,
to show what he knew al out iiiitiic he
went off thusly: "Your very town, its

LARGEST CITY

name and condition is one of the evi-

dences of the energy, the determination
and perseverance of the'American peo-

ple. You have named your town ' Shall
be.' I looks around 'me and I see no
houses; but T see de much peoples.
You have called it "Shall be,' and it
shall be, and will be." Shelby has, as
be predicted, become a smart place. It

shall be more at mucn.

AN CHIXA.

ConfarJn at JetTeraonlan Democrat
Congressman James Brookes writes

from Pekin, under date of August ii
some interesting notes on Chinese polity,
lie savs:

Before I leave Pekin I must try to
convey to you my impressions of what
this government ia. It seems to be a
democratic despotism, and hence per-
haps the secret of its old age and long
preservation. Confucius wat a sort of
Thomas Jefferson or lien Franklin. He
laid down great practical democratic
principles, and they have ruled empe-
rors and mandarins hundreds 'and hun-
dreds of years. Confucius created a
public opinion and a system of prece-
dents that no despotism could ever safely
ignore, i then, tne .common people,
through their instructed mandarins,
guide and overawe, if they do not even
sway, the Emperor. He is afraid of the
people, and the mandarins are afraid of
the people too. 1 here is as much a pub-
lic opinion here to be respected as in
Great Britain or the United States. No
hereditary aristocracy of any kind ex-
ists. No mandarin can transfer even
his buttons, to say nothing of his post,
to his children. When these mandarins
are made governors of the provinces in
China their power is quite absolute.
but the Emperor is omnipotent, of
course, over, them. The provinces are
like our States, with certain rights that
mandarins must respect when sent
there. Hence the government is no-

where absolutely absolute that is, with
safety to itself.

THE RAILROAD AND TELKGRAI'H.

Intelligent mandarins would like to
build railroads and telegraphs, it iB

thought, but they dare not, it is believed,
as yet. Mo mandarin leeis potent
enough to advise the Emperor to run a
railroad over the graves and through tbe
graveyards of Chinese revered and wor-
shipped ancestors. The trouble in
erecting telegraph-pole- s is that a super-
stitious Chinaman believes (and all are
more or less superstitious) that these
poles will interfere with the Fung-Shuey- ,

' wind and water, a species ot geomnn- -

cy, or a beliet in the good or at-
tached to particular local situations that
tbe poles may have struck.

An event has just occurred which will
hasten the erection of telegrapbt. The
grand Pekin Council of Scholars have
j ust awarded two competitive prizes to
two Cantonese scholars, the highest hon-
ors of the empire. The news was sent
from Shanghai by sea telegraph to Hong
kong, and reached Canton days before
the news could come overland. The
Cantonese were astounded, and discred-
ited the intelligence until the d

for Pekin Olhcial Gazette came overland
and confirmed it. Then there was won-
der and marvel over that intelligence,
and all China, from north to south, is
asking if it, will do to give foreigners
the means of more rapid intercourse
with the exterior ol our empire than we
ourselves have. Interest, their trade
and commerce, I think, will soon dispose
ot that r and give Cuiua the
telegraph.

We have opened the great river, one
of the greatest rivers in the world, and
by steam we Americans do nearly all
the coasting trade there, with Shanghai.
Mandarins now prefer our boats to their
junks to travel in. Europe and America
have taught Chinamen bow to cast can
non and to make rifles. 1 heir factories,
under our auspices, are almost equal to
ours. I heir rifle is as good as our
Springfield rifle. Their ships-of-wa- r are
now putting on formidable fronts. If
England again comes into conflict with
China it will not be so easy a conquest
as in her last two Chinese wars.

The Nine or Diamonds.
The following reasons are given why

the nine of diamonds is called tbe "curse
of Scotland ":

In the distracted state of the country
during the reign of Mary, a man, George
Campbell by name, attempted to steal
the crown out of Edinburgh castle. In
this case he was unsuccessful, but man-
aged to abstract nine valuable jewels,
and escaped safely to a foreign shore.
lo replace these a heavy tax was laid
upon (lie country, which the poor, op
pressed peoplo thought so great a griev
ance that they termed it tbe curse of
Scotland, and, until very recently, the
card itself bore the name ot George
Campbell in the Highland. Another ex-

planation relates to the n mas-
sacre of Glencoe. The mandate of this
cruel deed was signed by the eldest son
of the Earl of Stair, who wasat the time
Secretary of State of Scotland. The
coat of arms belonging to this family
bears nine diamonds on its shield, and
the people, not daring to stigmatize the
master of Stair as the curse of Scotland,
applied it to his armorial bearings. And
still another explanation relates to the
battle of Culloden, which extinguished
the hopes of tbe Stuart party, and was
at the time considered a national curse.
The Duke of Cumberland who was known
to have been a gambler, it said to have
carried a pack of cards in his pocket,
and when he had won the famous field
he took out the nine of diamonds and
wrote his account of the victory on it.

Tbe Two Ureal Tdnnele.
Tbo following statement of the dimen-

sions, cost, etc., of the two great tunnels
of the world is interesting:

Mont Cenis Tunnel Length, 12,2:16
meters, or nearly 8 miles; width, 2i feet
8 inches; hight, 20 feet; cost $13,000,000;
time occupied in construction, 9 years;
number of men employed, about 2,000.

Hoosau Tunnel Length, 2ti,0bl feet,
or about i miles; 24 feet wide; 31 feet
high; cost about $9,000,000; time of con-
struction, when completed, nearly 20
yeara; number of workmen employed,
abont 700 at present, but much less dur-
ing most of the time the work has been
prosecuted.

The chief engineering difficulties at-

tending the construction of the Hoosac
tunnel have been overcome, and the
amount of progress in a given time can
now be so accurately predicted that the
engineers and the contractors have no
doubt that the work will be completed
before the 15th of March, 1874, the date
named in the contract.

The New Urleaqs Picayune tells of ft
lady in that oily who waa reading to her
servants an account of the Chicago fire.
The incident of the burning of. the

mancipation proclamation arrested the
attention of one old colored woman, who
viewed the proclamation much as the
Israelites did the ark of the covenant.
"What dat," she said, "burned upf"
" Yet aunty, burned up." " Den what
gwine to come of us again?" " I don't
know; may be you'll be slaves as be-

fore." " Den diS chile gwine to die right
now." And she left the presence of her
mistress, with dire imprecations on the
bead of the man "what sot out dat tire."

. .. .

The American Ham burg Cincinnati
The Crown Prince of Prussia cun

plow and reap.
A Knoxville man has cut the Lord's

Prayer on the head of a cane.
Forty-tw- o insurance companiea have

tuccumbed to tUe Chicago tare.
When California miners imbibe they

call it " putting in a blast."
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e school

teachers lost their placea by the Chicago
fire.

A convention of the woman auffragista
is called to meet at Washington on the
10th of January.

There have been 14,260.827 pounds of
tea transported over the Union Pacific
railway so fur this year.

Nearly two millions of tbe inhabitants
of the earth are still addicted to baked
missionary, when they can get it.

Senator Carpenter estimates the num-
ber of lives lost by the Wisconsin fires
at from twelve to eighteen hundred.

A French lady, aged eighty-five- , has
eloped; supposed because the old folks
wouldn't consent to ber marriage.

A musical whisky-bottl- e is the latest
combination of art and convenience in
Macon, Ga. 1', very bod v is drinkinsr out
of it and wondering.

Wm. Davidson, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
has bad three wives within a period of
four months. Ho has been a widower
twice, and a married man three times. '

That waa a pretty trick of the Camn
Grant Apaches to murder the mail car-
rier on their reservation while Vincent
Collyer was present making a covenant
with them.

A New York butterfly, giving her or
ders to her modiste, said: "I want all
the lace on my dress you can get on. I
want real lace; 1 do not limit yoa in
price; I leave you to telect it."

Two Indiana girls, savs a Western
paper, became heiresses to a fortune of

2,000.00O, left behind by a deceased
New York relative. We think the
amount might be reduced a million or
two without much damage to the inter-
ests of truth.

The opium trade is increasing. The
quantity brought to California during
the six months ending September 31,
1H71, from Uong-hong- , China, and lo--
kohama, Japan, was 32,.1j0 pounds, val-
ued at$3lH,llH. The duty paid on this.
at $G per pound, was $191,148. This is
an excess over the previous six months
of $71,0110, and over the six months end
ing September, 1871, $1 10,000.

PIANOS.

317 Main 317 Main

ia now ffi:ri!hu
BTEINWAY Pianoa from UT." to IM0

a(-- 0 ABLER Pianoa from .8400 to 8oo0

Star VOSE Jr. SONS' Pianoa from..$:lf0 to 8500

a-- MASON A HAMLIN Organa.l 75 to f:)O0

ALSO

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments

Tovctlier with the largest stock of RJIEET
MUSIC and MIMICAL MERCHANDISE ever
brought to tbe bouth.

1VOW IS THE TIME TO Hl'Y
Country merchants and dealers will please

Ptnd in their orders, as I run 611 them at New
York prices for each or irood city acceptance
iur mmy, sixty ur ninety uaya(

Old Pianos taken in exchaon for new ones
Pi nos tuned and repaired in a sntifactory
manner. A. iiKHbur.,

f.7t SH Mnin tro"T. Mpmrh."

S 1J NDRIES,
S3 lilsls Texas Pecniifl.
3 Itltlx TarMKoitA Almond).

15U hoxi'H new It alMiiis.
:tii tfrimiN new 1'lirn.
23U cm Jellies ami I'reNervcM

1200 eanesi canned I'm I In.
75 Ill I' IiIiIhhimI keg-- I'leklen

300 keg A lilf In I'lfc--' feet
130 bill anu nil buln Kroiit,
SO blslit Hominy auI dlrittt.
SO tubs) ol Uutler Irettli.
23 liblM Uiiekwheat Hour.

2SO boxe Belec'tecl Cheese.
23 trMfliigar cured Iihiiim.
30 boxes) ItreakfitMt ltaeon,

lmeu ucel, etc., at
G. A. ECKEHtrS,

33S Front, cor. of Union street

CINNINC.

Poplar St. Cotton bin and Pickery.
No, las nod 130 Poplar Street.

PUBLIC ARK HEREBY INFORMEDTHE on and after this date we will tiia
aud Bale all cotton brought or sent to us for
seven dol'ars per bale, we furnishing the bag-
ging and ties, and covering tbe bale all over,
and the owner tske the eotton seed be-
longing to the bale. Or if tbe owner
desires ns to keep the eotton seed be-
longing to the ble of cotton as part
ayment. we will gin and hale (tarnishing
av.ine and ties, and eover the bale all over!

for two dollars per bale, and th. eotton teed
belonging to the bsle of

eh !M r. ' i w . rATK r".
MEDICAL ELECT ROTO ME.

PRICE, $12 00 0

a O .

"i t.

1- -

I k
sts
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s S. . TI
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a ;

AND $15 00. m

COPARTNERSHIP.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
Copartnerslili INotlce.
T II AVB THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY EN
J. tire business and stock in the Wall Paper.
I'photstcrinr and Window hhade baidneM to
Messrs. Henry tender and Louis A. tiries-hahe-

who will carry on the same at the old
Hand. No. il-- i Second street. Xhaoking the
public for their pt liberal pairunaffc, I
solicit for the irntlemen who succeed me a
continuance of the same, as luy ar worthy
and deserving ttt public favor.

Memphis, November 16. ltSVi.

TUB ABOVE CARD IT WILL HEBY that we have aoucht out Mr. Josei'h
tirieehaber's entire stock in trade, and we
rhail continue I be business of dealers in Wall
Paper and Window b hades, and do a Itenerml
I pholstering Businos. at So. 2Ki Second
Ptrect, under the name ant style of GKlKri-HAUK-

k 6ANLKK. Our stock will toon b
replenished, and we shall oiler to the public a
larre and well selected assortment ef all arti-ol- ft

in our line. We solicit a share of bublie
patron aire, and hope, by prompt attention to
business ana low prires. m merit me same.

SAMU'R.
Lol'IS A. OKlflbUABER.

RECEI VEJ) PR AT 122 FAIR.

LEDGER
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE: MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER

AMEIUCAnYx

CIRCULATION.

PIANOS FIRST EIIIUII IXPHIS

i

CLOTHINC.

JOH.ISTCJI &VA!iGE

MANUFACTURERS

CLOTHING
AND

Fiirnishing Goods!

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Peabody Hotel.

b
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M W --
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THE
HomeOIade Shirt

Is made to order. In every itjle and pattern.
This shirt is guaranteed to give general latia-facti-

to the publio.
Patent Bpiral-Sia- Drawers, the most ele-

gant drawer made for summer wear for eooU
ness and eomfort.

The proprietors take pleasure In Informing
their customers, and the publie generally,
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing made to order expressly for this
trade.

To gentlemen residing outride of Memphis
a stood fit will be auaranteed by sending the
following measurements in inches: fciue of
Uollar worn ; measure from center ot bhoulder
along arm to Knuckle of small finger j around
Chest, Waist, and Wrist. Mate number of
riaits; u tor muos, cpirais, or uuitoiu;
stylo of Cuff.

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can be seen at thlf fashionable and popular

"TnhMhmrnt. tl--

CHOCERS.

GROCERS,
IVo. :t5l Main. Street.

Fresh ArrivaJuI New Arrivals Daily

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOI'R; NEW LOU-
ISIANA UOLASES.

MOCHA, JAVA & LAGUIRA COFFEES

New Hams, Tongues and Dried Beef.

RABAH FLOUR, CRACKED WHEAT01 and Oatmeal; Crosse A Blackwell's
Pickles and fauces; Chocolate Cocoa and
Chocolate Paste: Canton Oineer Preserves;
new Currants and Citron; bwiss Maecarooi,
with a full line of goods aeleeted fur a flrst-ola-

trade.
Dealers and consumers are invited to eall

and examine ur stock.
Our Prlcea are mm low mm that loweat.

PPTfFR RTAV.

AJJPROPOSAL8.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

OwiNO TO THE ACTION TAKEX BY

th. County Court, indoreinc th. bonds of th.

MEMPHIS & RALEIGH R.R. CO.,

th. tim. of receiving sealed proposals for th.
construction of aaid railroad will b.

EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER lo, 1871

Th. work embrace

CLEARING, EARTHWORK, PILEWORK

roaatlea mmd Track Laylnsj,

Bids will ba received for the whole, or for

any part of the work, or for the entire eon

struction and equipment of the read, ready

for operation.

PROFILES AND SPECIFICATIONS

CAX BE

At wj OOlcr-- , So. 2; Second Street.

Bond and security will be required of eon- -

tractors for performance of contract.

Th. Companj raserre. the right to reject

an t or all of jaid proposals.

A. B. KEWKIKK,
Chairman EzeeutivaCoiainitt..

FALL AKD 1VISTEB TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

-- OVR STOCK O- F-

Boots, Shoes and Hats
THE

LARGEST IX JIEJ1TIIIS
IS SOW COXrLETE.

Merchante will find U to their adyante to
examine our goas ana pncf.
HILL, TEUBY & SITCIIELL,

339 Hta SC, MeinphU.
to

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

NO. C9

Paper

Manufacturers

i M0WMlwmi IP I sH

I fjjJiJ - M . I m 1 1?
2s tip ; Choice Groceries, Teas, I '8 8,

g If"'.v i PROVISIONS, j j E J
es r TV VA'IY1 "''' iV iii ?

i . CFOict - JF"iV aj S.
5 B i GROCERIES if ' SVss. M

10,000 TEA CANNISTER3 (NOT) GIVENAWAt
AS A NUMBER FAMILIES WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH THE BESTBUT lowesUmngjmc'eSj

PETER H. DONNELLY.

PETER H.
WHOLESALE AND

BEST BRANDS OF ST. LOUIS

Keep AhvuyM on Hand,
Teas, Can Fruit, Old Bourbon,
Poffees, Preserves, hcotch and
Spices, Dried Fruit, Irish

AddIoLnglisD and fcoinsu ani
French Mustard American Pickles. Peach

Dnhlin Ala, Wine.
Alto a choice selection of too

Goods delivered free of charge

KINDS.

CO.

Dealers.

y

GREAT

FLOUR

California.
and Uomestin

Spanish
French

bitters.

Wbiskiei,
and

London and Porter, Ginger
Groceries

ret. "Hwrkft.

OF
Beauty and Klasticity of
Perfection and simplicity of
Using both threads directly from spools.
No fastening seams by hand, and of
V of application without change of
Tbe boauty and after washing and Iron

doing all kinds of work done by other Hewing Machines, these Machines exeout
most beautiful and permanent and Work.

Sc

OR

Uses the Straight Needle, makes stitch alike
li go running- fc buttle

&

Runs either by hand or foot power; specially
able to use a ueaaie

mw nurchasina- from as can have
of exchanging for the other, not satisfied with their first choice,

and samples sewing sent address.

&

31H
1TI--

NOTICE.

TO

REM
French Medicine for Morning Sioknesi.

IS A BOON OF COMFORT
mother, her

oert n relief from angui'h depression at a
time when hearty, cheerfol, and
strong. is secret remedy, but
has been prescribed by physicians for several
years ranee and Knland with the moil
pleasing resume by nil lruaii.ts.

JOU.V F. HKMtV. New York,
,Afiit.

TAXES.

TAX

Ornrs or Citv Tax Cnu.K-riE- ,l

MKurnis, Nov. 1&, loil.

sold the other day for
City Taxes, and bought in bj th. rlljr.
can b, redeemed or before th. Is er
Vrcsnker, 1471, without is rhsire;.
mt 5. per cent, for redemption.

FELIX W. ROBERTSON'.
7 Citv Tax Collector.

IMPORTANT TAX XOTICE.

Orsin Citt Tx
UsMrHia, November 1HT1. f

After tqb of December therk
will be discoi'xt allowed citt tixisra 1S71. The act giving rag rxx rixv. nia
col T being the regular Council
meeting, November 1st., are re-

quested eom. np ngroag th. 1st
FELIX W. ROBERTSON.

ritvTTC-"-'-- r.

JEWELRY, ETC.

OUT SALE.

REMOVE FROM MY OLD
I have rtwWf-- elo.e out my

entire stork, confistiDc f lrh-i- ,
I Jslry, lk,inrlw 4el4Pea. S)llvrwars at .

I mean what I say, and ererjbedr is
to try me.

Kerneaiber the place, til Balatrret. und-- r the H tl
A good chance fur Country Mereheiite.
Person haring any wwrk I ft for repair

are rtviueftf-- to call for It by INoreasaeT
or it t sold aoer1ina; to law.

Of A IX

A. V. DTJ PONT 5t

and Wholesale

?

f

Eentatki

Have Just removed to theli sew, lar a
warehouse. No. 184 Mala St.

fl--t

P. DKVITT.

W

OK
at the

DONNELLY & CO.,

GROCERS '

ALWAYS OX HAND. ,

a Choice Selection ot
Pure ITollanl

French and
Wines, Uin; senuinn

llnstetter. Bavarinn anf
Brandy. and Plantation Cal. Brandy,

numerous mention.

to any part of the city or suburb.

Edinburg Claret and
Fancy

PKTFR H. DOJFf EM.T A
1ift Pnplwr Ml r t hnns sssl of

Grover & Baker's
HIGHEST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

POINTS EXCELLENCE:
Stitch.

Machinery.
tbe

of waste thread.
ide range adjustment.

seam retain its firmness in.
Besides

the Embroidery Ornamental

GROVER BA-XCER'-

IMPROVED SHUTTLE LOCK-STITC- H SEWINQ MACHINE

on
ten

Grover Baker's New

Parties
if

sr Circulars of to any

Sewing Machine CoiiVy

MVIIV

SUFFERING LADIES!

A

givinjr
and

shesbould be
Kemedcfout no

in

NOTICE.

Property

on

CoLLgr-roa.- 1

it
go on

aiPHLgn at

to ur

WATCHES,

CLOSING

HAVING TO
to

Ptarxdy

will

1 I

LoaUrUle,

RETAIL

to

CO

no

Grover Baker's

STREET.

EDEGOUT,

UKMEDKU0UT

both sides, and is one of tbe simplest and
Macninei yet maae.

Improved Box Machine

adapted for Invalids and those who are not
maolune.

their choice of either stitch, with the Privilege

FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale.in Ida City,
-O- N-

Iony laslaud, New York.

CITY IS BITUATFD OS LONG
JDA X miles from Kew York eity, the

Island railroad runniag oentrally
through Ida City. Lots there are hereby

for sale on the following tormei Fifty
dollars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annual instalments say IA) per
year oa each lot. Tbe parties ownng the
above property prcpoi. to sell to the Southern
people one-ha- lf of th. lots, say fssi, on tLe
above terms, without interest. Tbe East
River Bridge Is now in process of construc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Island, upon
which New York It ailuated, with Long

This is a good opportunity for any person ot
this section of country to invest stua!! sums
In tbe purchase of these lots. Terms are
easy, and within the rea-- of all. l'roerty
on Long I.l.tnd will rapidly iooreas. in value
as soon as East River Bridge is completed.

Map of the City of Ida can be seen, and
full information given, upon application being
made to 11 Y. FyNTAINK,

Corresponding Secretary,
Ko.lv Madison street.

A. OVlfU).
LETTERS AND INQUIRIES INALL to Ida City and the purchase and

sale of lots should be addressed to llr.
Corresponding No. W Madi-

son street, Memphis, Tenn. The title to the
properly ia perfect in roe. and the

and mapa published enrrertlf represent
the value and attractions of the plsce.

.A ' ' 'R I I" " '111
SALOON.

ALEX. MoCOLLOUGII,

PROPRIETOR

"ONE DIME" IIOVSE,

2SO Main Street,

BETHEL BLOCK t , lE.riiiM.
is "

COTTON ,CT5",8

OWEN, McNUTT tfc CO..
OTTO. FAtTOKS,

KECEIVI.NC;, rOK.VAI.MX- -

GENERAL COMMISSION KERCH'TJ

(LEK BLOCK'

eml. Tnse.IS nlreel.
AMf-tto- .. ':,r;':.',,':

al lie loes tir.

CALL AT, No.l274 SECON'd STREET,


